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THE SITUATION IN THE MIDDLE EAST 

I:_ette! _ _cl_B:t~2_lo0ebr_:I_§ry 1971 from the 
PeE0~ept Repres~ntatives of Jordan and 
Lebanon to the United Nations an_dressed 

to the-Secretary_:_ General 

In pursuance of the letter of ll February 1971 (A/8279), addressed to you 

by the representatives of the fourteen Arab States Members of the United Nations, 

and in reference to the letter ciate,c ll February 1971 (S/10113) sent to the 

President of the Security Council by the Perrranent Representative of Israel to 

the Unitec' Nations regarding the intensified Israeli oppression against 

Palestinians in the Israeli-occupiecc Gaza Strip, we have the honour to bring 

to Your Excellency's attention on behalf o.f the Group o.f Arab States excerpts 

.from the contents o.f an Agence France-Presse dis:ratch published in the French 

newspaper Le Monde, dated ll February 1971. 'This c1ispatch states under the 

title "Ten Israeli Mel<iiers br .. ught before a disciplinary tribunal for 'the 

unjl'Btified use e.f vielence'": 

".An Israeli army spokesman announced at Tel Aviv on Tuesday evening 
that a total of ten soldiers had been brought bef8re a disciplinary 
tribunal 'dhich >las t:J try them for 1 the unjusti.fieci use of violence and 
causing darrBge t:J ci1vellings 1 during the recent sec'.Jri ty operations in 
the Gaza Strip. He further announced that three Israeli solcJiers had_ 
been tried for thefts commi tteo in houses which they •<ere searching. 

11 The spokesman a_lso stated that, follmving those operations, F;even 
injured Arabs from Gaza had been admitted to h:Jspital and that some 
tV~enty others, less severely injured., bad received treatment :Jn the spot. 
'rhe Israeli military spo:<esman had announcen early in the evening that 
three Israeli of£'.i.cers, two of them of senior rank, had been given 
administrative re?rimands for be.v.-iJJg fa_-i led t0 quell certain excesses 
committed by soldiers belonging to their unit." 
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The contents of that dispatch belie resoundly the summary ano light manner 

in which the Israeli representative attemoted to refute the facts which the Arab 

reoresentatives have detailed in their letter. Jue to the fact that the dispatch 

oublished by Le Monde refers to an official military source corroborating partly 

those facts, we would dee;~ it appropriate for the Unitec, Nations organs to 

investigate the situation further and to bring the conclusions of their findings 

to the attention of the international corr~unity. Among other measures the 

Commission on Human Rights, due to convene shortly in Geneva, could perform a 

primary duty by alerting world public ooinion to the oppressive acts committed 

by Israeli military forces against the helpless and defenceless Arab civilian 

copulation of the Gaza Strip. 

vie request that this document be circulated as an official document of the 

General Assembly.~/ 

(Signed) Eoouarrl GHORRA 
Ambassader 

Permanent hepresentative 
of LPbanon 

~/ Also issued under the symbol s/11119. 

(Signed) Muhammad H. EL-~'ARRA 
Ambassador 

Permanent Representative 
of Jordan 

Chairman of the Arab Group 




